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SOCIETY OF MANUFACTURING
ENGINEERS
Student Chapter No . 43
Minutes

(

SOCIETY OF rANUFACTURING ENGINEERS
Western Kentucky University
First meetinr :

Regular meetjng - Election of officers .

February 21, 197~
Industrial Arts Building

Room 301

7 : 00 p . m.

Tony Sroka , Faculty Advisor
Presiding Officer
The motion to start nornina1ions of Chapter Officers was carried
unanimously .
The floor was opened for nominations for office of nrPsident :
Doug Rigney
Larry Peden
:Can Ray
The above three were nominated for the offi ce of President .

Doug

Rigney will reside as President of Western Kentucky University Chapter
(

of Society of ianufacturing Engineers ,
Next , the floor was opened for nor.iinations for the office of secretary
Charlie Lane
Jim Harper
Charlie Lane will res · de as secretary .
The club went on the elect :
Bobby Nance
Jim Harner
Dan qay

First Vice- President
Second Vice-President
•rreasurer

The motion was rrade from the floor to meet on the first and third
Tuesday of every month at 7 : 30 p . m.

'l'he motion was seconded and

carried a unanimous "yes " vote .
The motion from the floor called for the meeting to adjourn .

1/
/

The

SOCIETY OF MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS
(

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY STUDENT CHAP'I'ER
Organization Meeting
Minutes of April 4 , 1974

The meeting was called to order in the Downing University Center by Jim Strain and Mr . Sroka .
The first ite~ of business was the election of officers
to hold their elected offices until the month of March ,
1975. Jim Strain presided over the election .
NoMinations were opened for the office of Chairman.
Nominated• and elected was Don Locke .
Nomination s for l,st Vice Chairman were opened to the
floor . Nominations included : Dan Ray, Robert Par~er and
Jim Brown . Dan Ray won office of 1st Vice Chairman
overwhelmingly .

(

Nominations for 2nd Vice Chairman were opened to the
floor . Nominations included : David Myers and Robert Parker .
The office of 2nd Vice Chairman was won by Robert Parker .
Nominatio ns for Secretary were opened to t he floor .
Nominations included : David Myers and Jim Brown . David
Myers was elected to the off ice of Secretary .
Nominati ons for Treasure r were opened to the floo r .
Those n ominated were : Jim Brown and Doug Green. Jim
Brown won th e office of Treasurer .
The next item of business w&s the selection of meeting
nights . Dan Ray made a motion to hold meetings bi- weekly,
and opoosite weeks of the Industrial Education and Technology
Club , since many members belonged to both clubs . The motion
carried unanimously .
The next meeting was scheduled for April 18, 1974.
meeting adjourned at 8: 30 P . M. There were 15 p resent .

The

SOCIETY OF W.NUFACTURING ENGI NEBRS
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY STUDEN'r CHAPTER
Regular Membership Meeting
Minutes of April 18, 1974
Chai rman Don Locke called the meeting to order in
Downing University Center at 7 : 30 P . M.
The fi r st item of business was the resignation of Treasur e r J im Brown . Fgrm work and long driving influenced h i s
decision t o resign . Nominations for re - election of Treasurer
were opened to the floo r . Charles Redmon was nominated and
elected as the re was no opposition.
'

The next item of business was the selection of a Recruitment and Retentio n Committee . Volunteers from the floor were
Robert Parker, Ron Peterson, and Chris Eichberger .

(

Mr . Sroka took the floor and introduced gue st speaker Mr .
Henry 'futino , from Cutler- Hammer Company . Mr . Tutino spoke 20
minutes on the responsibilities and duties of the Industrial
Technologist . He answered que s tions for several student
members .
The meeting w~s adjour ned at 8: 15 P . M.
members present .
_

Secretary

~,f:?fr

There were 14

Faculty Adviso r

(

SOCIETY OF MANUFACTURING l!.NGIW~hRS
WESTE.RN KENTUCKY UNIVeRSI TY ~TUD.t!,;NT CHAPT.tili

Field Trip
May 2 , 1974
Ten members accompanied by Mr. Henry Tutino left
Bowling Green at 6: 30 P.M . , May 2 , 1974, to hold a field
trip through Eaton Corpora ti on's Axle Vivision, in Glasgow ,
Kentucky .

(

During the field •trio , members s ~w an unde r g round chip
removal system whereby all metal ch i ns fell ont o a conveyor
and were automatically c a rried to a r ~il road c a r at the rear
of t he building . Several numerical ly controlled nach i ne s
were pointed out as this was a recently c onstruc Led building
housing the very latest in automated mach iner~ . We were
also shown a $250 , 000 c omputer room whereby a monitor wi ll
show the output of every ma chine in the o l ant , what onerati on
it is doing , and many other characteristics of the machines
which it oversees .
Secretary

Faculty Advisor

c

Z'4-,;rdt

IL

(

SOCIET'i OF MANUFACTURI NG ENGINEERS
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY STUDENT CHAPThR
Regular Meabership Meeting
Minutes of Sept . 10, 1974
The first meeting of the Fall semester , 1974,
was called to order at 7 : 30 P. M. , September 10, 1974
in Downing University Center, by First Vice Chairaan

Dan Ray .
The first point of interes t was no ted that chair-

man Don Locke nust resign his office because of work
corunittments .
Dan Ray noted that because of poor atten dance for

(

the first meeting, better loc &tions for c lub posters
aust be found .

The design of a aore colorful and eye -

c a tching pos ter was gi Te n to Charles Red.II.on .
Faculty advisor, Mr . Sroka , explained tmt this
ye a r~ aeabe rship fee would be $6 . oo and the pro- rated
fee systea is obsolete .

The $3 . 00 that was paid last

seaester will be cre dited to this semester's fee .

Mr . Petty consented to be our second faculty adTi sor .
eabe r

The next meeting was set for Wednesday , Sept-

18, 1974.
The mee ting was adjourned at 8 : 30 ~ . M.

seven present .

'lb.e re were

SOCI E'.CY OF r,~"\NO ?ACTURiliG ENGIN3:..:c..RS
WESTERN K.ENTTJCKY UriIV.SRSI 'lY STUD:::.1,1' Clb.PTER

Regular l\fo:-ibership Me eting
Minutes of Septer,be r· 18, 19 71+
The meeting was called to order at 7: 00 P . M. in
Downing Uni v ersitJ Center roon 230, by First Vice Chair-

man Don Ray .
Tho ninutes of Septonber 10, 1974. were road and
appro"ed.

The first o:-der of business was to a.p r,ojnt

new mo~bers for t~e Recruit~ent and Fetentiou CoRlI?li t tee .
Volun teers ·. -icre R,ndn.11 ·,villi&n.s and Charles Wilkins ..
Tho co~U'!ti ttee chair:"lb.n i s Robert. P:..r.cer .

(

Mr . Srok~ ~~ntioncd that Chapte r 43, Nashville,

is

interest.od in the i dee. of sta rting a subcn::i.p r;e r in t he

Bowling Greo n - - Glasgow area due to the a!'lount of ~&.n-

ufa c turi.ng t &l<.ing p l&.c e .;. r o und us .
Mr c Petty added t ~ t a field trip tn1·ough CulterHa.mr.1er Compe.ny is set for 10 : 20 A. M., October 9 , 1974 .

Mr . Sr·o1.a. cnterti::.ined '"ho group by r e viewing hi::i
tri p to tho I ntcrnat j ona l Machine -Snow tha.t he atten~ed

in Chicar,o ,

lllinoi s .

Hn con.men ted o n sevc ri...l new ae t -

h ods and o :r·oce ssc s co•u5 J"!g ou t and "Cold of t;:... therinc; t:;ift
11taterials f:r-sw ~e v b ral co..,:~anies for a new cl ... ss on
n~e ric~l cc• 1..trol r.,ya tbrtS .
The 1~ee1ing ',;&.s 6.djo,1rned. ~t

7: u.5

P.i-1 .

'l'he re wore

C,~~/~
Facult y a dvisor

SOCIETY" OF MANUFACTURI NG ENGifil.~RS
W~STEBN KENTUCKY UNIV-.c;RSITY STUD.:!.NT CHAPTER
Regular Membership Meeting
Minutes of October 2 , 1974
The meeting was called to order at 7 : 30 P . M. in Downing
University Center room 226, by First Vice Chairman Dan Ray .
The minutes of September 18, 1974 were re a d and approved.
The first item of old business was the election of a
chairman but there was not a quorum in attendance to hold
a vote . The second item of business was noted that 2nd Vice
Chairman Robert Parker has submitted our student chapter
constitution t:o the Wester·n Kentucky Administr&.tion for approval .

First Vice Chairman Dan Ray again stated the objectives of
SME for benefit of new candida tes p resent .

Mr . Sroka exnlained the new policy on reduced fees for
student members . The dues while the member is a f u ll time
student is $6 . 00 . The first dues following gradu~ti>on will also
be for $6 . 00 .
The following 2 years billing will be ~15 . 00
per 12- month period, p rovided there is no break in membersnip
during this time . Dues for graduatin students incre&se to the
$25 . 0 0 level only after payment of the three post- graduate
billings at the reduced rate .

Mr . Sroka also explained the advantages of being officially
certified by the Society as a manufacturing engineer .
Dan Ray asked for volunteers for a committee to schedule
events such as tours , speakers , and other activities . Chosen
were Rick Mo r se , Charles Redmon, and Robert Parker .

Mr . Sroka mentioned an upcoming plant tour of Tr~ne Company on Clarksville , Tennessee . This w:> u ld be a great opoortunity
to meet with the present Nashville Chapter .
In the last i tern of business Dan Ray asked for a s peedy
comoletio n of collecting dues as they are already l a te .
The next meeting was sheduled for Mond•y, October 14,
1974.

(

SOCIETY OF .MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY STUD~NT CHAPTJ!.R
Regular Membership Meeting
Minutes of Oct . 14, 1974
The meeting was c alled to order at 7 : 30 P . M. in Downi ng
University Center room 226 , by First Vice Chairman Dan Ray .
Treasurer Charles Redmon reported that there was $33 . 00
in the checking account and t h at he had collected an estimated
$24. 00 in cash t o be deoosited.
The minutes of October 2 , 1974, were read and approved .
Dan Ray again emphasi zed the vacancy of a Chairrm.n, but
there was not a quoru~ in attendanc e to hold an election .
Dan Ray asked about the progress of the Constitution
Committee . 2nd Vice Chairman Robert Parker noted that an
official meeting will be he ld with the Western Kent1~ky
University Administration at 10 : 30 A. M., October 15 , 1974,
for aporoval .
Dan Ray asked about the progress of the Events Commi ttee .
They mentioned possible tours but had no confirmations .
Faculty Advisor Mr. Petty said that he could possibly have a
speaker scheduled for the next meeting .
Dan Ray invited the Recruitment Committee to challenge
the Industrial Education and Technology Club to some kind of
c ompetit ive event , which might in turn s park some enthusiasm
into the club . It was noted by David Myers that since some
students are active in bo th clubs , they would have to commit
themselves to play for one or the other . David 1'1yers added /
that he would supply free refreshmen~ at the next meeting . V
Dan Ray invited discussion on the possi bility of changing
the meetings from bi - weekly to monthly , such as the Nashville
senior chapter does . Mr . Petty advised that we keep it biweekly until interest increases and several more members are
enrolled. Mr . Petty rec ommended that we devise some sort of
charter member plague or scroll to attract new members .
The ne x t meeting was scheduled for October 28 , 1974.
The meeting was adjourned at 8 : 20 P . M. The r e were 11 present .
Secretary

IJw;j)

Faculty
/
.,.-

;,

,

.

Advisor

i -,~I
r

1

/

/

.J

/,J,,., A
h-

SOCIETY OF MANUFACTURING ENGI NhERS
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY STUDENT CHAPTb.R
Regular Membership Meeting
Minutes of October ' 28 , 1974
Before officially calling the meeting to order , members
o f SME, . i n a joint meeting with members ar.d faculty of the
I ndustrial Education an d Technology Club, l i stened to guest
speaker Mr . Lee Robertson , from the estern Kentucky Univers i t y Job Placement Office . Mr . Robertson pointed rut Vbrious
examples of jobs that could be found in the Coll ege Plac ement
Annual . He entertained questions from the audienc e on grooming ,
grades , emphasis of extracurricular activities , resumes , and
the importance of getting your transcript into yrur p l acement
file .

(

After the business meeting of the Industrial Educ~tion and
Technology Club , First Vice Chairman Dan Ray called the SME
meeting to order at 7 : 45 P. M. in room 301 of the Industrial
Education Building .
The minutes of October 14, 1974, were re~d and approved.
It was noted that t he free drinks would be moved to the next
regu l ar meeting .
The first item of business was the acknowledgement of 27
paid membe r s b y Vice Chairman Dan Ray . He mentioned that all
members would be recognized as charter members . He emphasized
that each member would receive a monthly professional magazine ,
a lape l pin, and a certificate of membership suitable for framing .
Dan rtay noted that a olant tour is scneduled for Monday
Novemb er 4 , 1974, to the Kendall Company in Franklin, Kentucky .
Kendall manufactures surgic a l tape , arch supports, g au z es , etc .
Car pools will be formed at 6 : 30 P . M. on that date at the rear
of the I ndustrial Education Building .
Dan Ray memtioned that on Kovember 19, 1974, our student
chapter plans to attend the SME Senior Chapter function in
Nashville . We will meet for the dinner , social hour, and a
demonstrati on of the latest in Digital Measurement ~quipment .
In a reoort from the Events Committee , it was noted that
it would be difficult to hold competitive events between the

2

Industrial Education Club and SME . It was agreed that we
should pool all members and come up with one team and compete
on the WKU intramural level .
In a report from the Constitution Committee , Robert Parker
noted that 2 amendments must be added to our SME Constitution .
The first being that SME shall abide by all rules and regulations of Western Ky. University . The second being that SME
shall operate on a nondiscriminatory basis . The measure was
voted on and passed.
Treasurer Charles Redmon took the floor and cited several
advantages of belonging to SME to the audience . Six more
applications were take n .
The meeting was adjourned at 8 : 0S P . M.
SME members present .

Presiding Officer

(

£)~;~

Secretary

'lhere were 13

Foe~
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OFF ICIAL STUDENT CHAPTER MINUTES
SOC IETY OF MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS

(

SCHOOL NAME Western Kentucky University
STUDENT CHAPTER NO .

3
DATE
------'-""------------

PLACE OF MEET I NG Kendall Company
TYPE OF MEET ING :

Executive

November 4 , 1974

Franklin, Kentucky
Othe r Plant tour

Regular

CHAPTER OFFICERS PRESENT:

vacant
1st Vice Chmn .
--------------

Chairman

2nd Vice Chmn . Robert Parker

3r d \/ i ce Chmn.

Secretary David Meyers

.

,,,,,.,..,.T-r,ez:;:;;_ Charles Redmon

Ant hony Sro..ka

Faculty Advisor q

p ;t

~

1a i son Rep.

F I

2

wry ~

STANDING REPORTS :

(

Membership :

Total Members (from roster)

Treasurer :

Income

Program Attendance :

Expense

X

Members

12

40

0

Monthly Gain/Loss
X

X

Net \.Jorth
Non-Members

0

BUSINESS:

We were greeted upon entering the reception area of Kendall
Corpora tion by Mr . Walter Davidson, pl ant manager . In an adjacent seminar room, Mr . Davidson displayed some of the products
manuf a ctured at the plant, wh ich included: industrial and
surgical tapes , disposable diape rs , b and aids , etc . He then
explained the general plant layout and the manufacturing operation.

We then div ided into three gr oups and were taken through
the plant by Mr. Davidson and two assistant s.
After the tour, each person was given a small complimentary
firs t-aid kit and carrying c a se .
Mr . Sroka and 1st Vice Chairman Dan Ray thanke d Mr. Davidson
for the t our and invited him to tour the w. K. U. facilities .

~ i t ~~

Fo rm C- 2s ·
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OFF ICIAL STUDENT CHAPTER MINUTES
SOCIETY OF MANUFACTURIN G ENG INE ERS

(

SCHOOL NAME

Western Kentucky University

STU DENT CHAPTER NO .

___ 4 3 __________DATE Nov ember 19,
......;.;;..._...

1974

PLAC E OF ME ET I NG

Na sb1d J J e , Tenn . , Sh e r a t on .............__ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

TYPE OF MEET ING:

Execu ti ve

Othe r Meeting with Sr . Chap~ r

Regu lar

3

CHAPTER OFFICERS
Cha irman Dan Ra

1st Vi ce Chmn.

2nd Vi ce

3rd I/ice Chmn .
r:

Charles Redmo n

Facult y
STANDING REPORTS:

BUSINESS :

Fi ve student member s and tw:> facul ty a dvisors departed Bowli ng
Gr een to at tend the Senior Chapter 43 regular business meeting in
Nashville Tenno The student memb ers were greeted most cordially
upon arriving . After a period of atti tude adjustment , all members
were seated for dinner . After the dinner the business meeting
was called to orde r . At this time , all student members v.ere i ntroduced formally and welcomed into the organization.
After the business meeting Mr . Ed Cameron of Eaton Corp . gave an
interesting and thought provoking l ecture on "Why is Productivity
Import ant " ? Aft e r h i s n resentation the floo r was opened to a lengthy
round of discussion. The meeting was adjourned at 9 : 30 P . Mo

Form C- 2s
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SOCIETY OF M.l™UFACTURING ENGINEERS

(

SCHOOL NAME_ ...!W~E S~TE
~ R:.!.:N~ KE=.N
!!.T
:..U
:::.:C
::.!K:.::.......::
Y U::.:.N~I:...:.
VE
.:::.:.:
R:.S.:::.
::::I .:.
TY
:::..__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
STUDENT CHAPTER NO. _ -=_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _DATE Dec ember 2 , 1974
Room 30 5

PLACE OF MEET ING Downing Univer si ty Cen t e r
TYPE OF MEETING:

Executive

Regular

Other

----------

CHAPTER OFFICERS PRESENT :
llan Re;,

Cha; r man

h..__ Ka:;,:

1st Vice Chmn.
3rd \/ice Chmn.

2nd Vice Chmn . Robert Par ker

---------------------------

STANDING REPORTS:

(

4~0___Monthly

Membe rsh ip:

Tota l Members (from roster) ___

Treasu rer:

Income $58 • 28

Program At t endance :

Members

Expense $6 . 00

18

Ga i n/Loss __l _ _ __

Net Worth

52 . 28

_ . . . a . , __ _ _ _ __

Non-Members

BUSINESS :
Bef ore o ffic ial ly ca l ling t he mee ting t o order, members o f
SME a s s embled fo r a campu s o r ganization picture to be pub lished i n the
1975 Talisman annual.
A.t 7: 35 P . M. , Chai rman Dan Ray c alle d the mee t ing t o order and
a sked fo r the reading of the mi nut es . The minu tes of Oc tober 28 ,
Nov emb er 4, an d Novemb er 19, 1974, were read and appro ved.

Unde r new bu s iness , Chairman Dan Ray asked Mr . Sroka t o t ake t he
fl oor and elaborat e on J anuar y ' s mee t ing. Mr . Sroka said he is inviting Nashville Sen i or Chapt er 43 to Wes t er n Kentucky Universi t y
on t he evening o f J anuary 21, 1974. He i s also s en ding i nvi t a tions
to i nterested manufac turing persone l wi t h i n a t h irty mile radi uo
of Bowlin g Green. This is all i n an effort t o begin a new chapter of
SME centered arou n d Bowling Green.
The next i t em of business was an election of a Nominating
Commi t tee . Nomin a t ions f r om the floo r were :
Charles Wilkins - Commi t tee Chairman
Davi d Bowman
Denni s Car pent er

Form C- 2s- 2
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OFF ICIAL STUDENT CHAPTER MINUTES , CONTINUED

(

Chairnnn Dan Ray appointed the following persons to the
following committees :
Constitution Committee - Randy Penner
Publications Committee - Charles Redmon
Programs Committee - Vicki Mc Clurg
Membership Committee - Richard Harris
Telephone Committee - Charles wilkins
Public Relations - Chris Long
Second Vice Chairman Robert Parker said he now has roster change
forms for graduating seniors who will be l eaving the student chapter
to join a senior chapter.
The meeting was adjourned a t 8: 05 P. M. Members were invited to
a social get- together hosted by Ohairnan Dan Ray and Secretary
David Myers .

(

Send a copy of the completed minutes to the SHE Member Re l ations Department at
20501 Ford Road, Dearborn, Michigan 48128
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OFFICIAL STUDENT CHAPTER MINUTES
SOC IETY OF MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS

SCHOOL NAME._ _ .:.:.v-=
e-=s..::.t..::.e:.:r:.:n~ K
~e:.:n:.:.t.:.u=ck
::.:.,z,y__:U:.:.n:.::i:..:v~e:..:r:..:s::.:i=..t::..a
Y L.------ - - - - - - - - -- STU DENT CHAPTER NO. _

43

__:i:.::::.,_

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

_

DATE December 17 . 1974

_

Home of Facul t y J-\dviso r , anthony Sroka

PLACE OF MEETING
TYPE OF MEETING :

Executive

Othe r Special Meeting

Regular

CHAPTER OFFICERS PRE ~ ~ :

2nd Vice Chmn.

~

<

Robert Parke~

1st Vice Chmn . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
3rd I/ice Chmn.

------------- -

Secretary- - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - ,,f-1 Treasurer

Charles Redman

Facult y Adviso r

-------- -------

Mr . Sroka

STANDING REPORTS:
Membe rship:
Treasurer:

(

Na.....,

Dan Ray

Chairma n

rJ.fll

Liaison Rep .

N/A

Total Members (from roster)

------Monthly
1ncome
- - - ---- Expense------ - Net

Program At t endance :

Membe rs

Ga i n/Loss

------ -

Worth

- - - - - - --

Non-Members

BUSINE SS:

,The purpose of ~he special meeting was to make the necessary
arrangements for the visitation of Nashville Chan ter 43 to Bowli ng
Green.
'lhe first item was the selection of the meeting place . ~ix .
Sroka explained the facilities of the Downing University Center on
the 1,-JKU campus . Other places suggested were rled Carpet Inn and
Ramada Inn at the Greenwood Interch~n ~v of I - 65 in Bowling Green.
Mr . Sroka said he would make a fin&.l decision.
'Ihe next item wa s the exhibits to be displayed. Selected
items from electricity , wood, metalwork , machine work, plastics ,
and d afting would be set up on display with respons i ble students
to demonstrate them.
The a ~enda will be :
A.
B.
C.
D.
~.
F.

Social Hour
Exhibits
Meal
Speaker - Mr. Tate
Speaker - Dr. Conley
Sub- Chapter comments
Organizational meeting of sub- ch~pter

(

-
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Bob Story was aupointed to inform the r adio media (wBKO) of
the upcoming event .
The meeting adjourned and refreshments were served by Mr .
Sroka ' s wife .

(

Send a copy of the comp l eted minutes to the SME Member Relat ions Department at
20501 Ford Road, Dearborn, Michigan 48128

